happy Easter
Christ is Risen!

Alleluia!

He is Risen

Indeed!
SAVATION is for TODAY!
"I have come that they may have life, and have it to the full."

- John 10:10
LIFE = SALVATION
BIOS vs ZOE

Draw what you think BIOS life is

Draw what you think ZOE life is
The Lord will do what he says.
Isaiah 38:7
The Lord is with me, I will not be afraid.

Psalm 118:6
Give thanks to the Lord for He is good.

Psalm 107:1
Have a blessed Easter
Happy Easter!

Thank you for joining us for our online service! Be sure to join us for the Kids’ City Online Experience happening after all of our online services through our Kids’ City Facebook group. You can find the link to that group at communitychristian.org/online.

We look forward to you joining us and experiencing Kids’ City when our in-person services resume! We have a lot of fun with ages birth-5th grade during the adult celebration time. In Kids’ City, we offer programming that consists of large group gatherings with worship and live teaching as well as small group experiences each Sunday. We are passionate about helping families find their way back to God. We personally look forward to seeing you soon!

The Kids’ City Team

Find us on social media @communitychristianchurch  

helping families find their way back to God

communitychristian.org